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, ..MISCELLANEOUS,

TMIKSB THOUSAND COPIES SOLD
—Tax hostporw-insoox rmi««D.—PeMal Recol-

lections of the Stage, fembmcJos notices of Aeto*»
and Auditors, darior a penoi offortT 7.**” *

B Wood- PMce $1.25, lo neat cloth binding, sent by mall,
frTb°/popularity of this book to «Unt fnmthefcctiSifift^vßuodmloopies were «oJdin four days
after pablidstion. andthe demand to wy •cnsftly increas-

ing-very day and the publisherhas no hesitation inawert-iSf thatViSlna rery short period 20,000 copies of the work
Wl

Hesr whatthe°prws say—ft selection 6fa few from among
* “*1)8 great book ofthis theatrical 2**7*Tj

“ Destinedfrom Itspiquancy and inexhaustible
information. toattain a world-widereyatation. Phtiaael

AnT^Wresting bock'—.Wrufo*’™ '

“V-^mterestingTolam.. «*.

□Ot’il go. 81 Pmtihfleld street 1
M* ILL iOK

6tori«»- three run of Stones, » Com Cracker, smnt

Machioe, and all other gearingand Jjj
•Ilia complete order. Also, a Saw Mill, complete, two

DwelUog Houses, a Stable, and other oothonses. g) acres
of fine land, hair incultivation, wm i“J? **} SSJ1 1£5t4The above property is situated on Big Sew loaly, *“°° *■*
miles from Sewtckteyrllle. A good business can ** jJo**0**trithboth Mills. Immediate possession de*

For price .od term. <*U of.

No. 140 Third Street
UAJOK JWBJSKTWLOBU, of !

Jji Beglraeut, with a planof Fort Duquaane. Introduc-
tion by NeritJe B.Crai?, fcaq..

.
~ both

TWj. little book baaweerred most favorable notice boUi

at home and from the principalextern journal*. IhaN. Y.
Observer rays of St: “We are surprb*d ‘^s“s^ble narrative has notbwugiven totl» publicbelow. TJ*facts aw ina high degree romantic and extr*orfln«J7, and
are told in a poetical and animated style- The
added to the history of our early warm is
eating- and brings to view reenea and circumstances of

whichwa had never personally ward- . a Vn.
th» tankmifn bint 2a cents; by null 35 cents. For ealaxne ooo*omihu.** “u“” JOHN 8. DAVISON,

tiMarket «trwt, mmKmrth.

OUHNINQ OOOIST—FHANK VAN GORDlSfchae juat
received a ler*a and beautiful assortment of Mnurn-

Ina uoIImL Bleevlsand Seita InCrape, Tarletonand dates
W«t*laceaadgaa*a Valla, black Tfaietj and Olov«, ia

•mi c»i^; kiliboDß, Bsltl iu CwpWj In all
**

Alaxaader A Baton's best Kid Gloves can always be found
ai83 Market street,«on>er of the Diamond. noTti

IJINK DKKSS UOOD?.—A. A. MASON A UP are
1 receiving an unusually attractive nawrtment cJ ne*

Dre« floods, e,mprWogb!vk and foficyDrws SUka, rich
all woolPltidis striped and plaid Mom
a varietyof very desirable shades of Freneh Merinos, Par*
am-ttae. WoOl Prtirfw. Ac. pn™

TlKfiSKBVhd AMi JRLLlßo—Preserved Peaches, to
r quart and pint j»r*: preserved Quinces, In quart end
pint jars, preserved Strawberries,pnt up inQuart and. pint
jars; preserved Pin* Aoptea, inquart and plot jars; Cur-
rani'Jelly- in piut und half pint jars.' Twelve down of lbs
above, put up by CbauwMh'df Philadelphia, jw-t m**l’* l
by jcri27 l W A. w CliUtUi.

TTKATiSU sT'‘VKS—We would tail tbe ettenuußof the

XI public to our assort meat of URATINQ STORES, of
th« most desirable patterns, suitable for stores, °®“*, P*f"
lore, steamboats, and every situation where a ttrst rate

Heating drove may be required. We offer an assortment
superior instyle of denga, beautyor Bnlah, and.practical
utility to any establishment** tbe kind In the city, tin*Ssaill URAFF. ILEISINOkH « GRAFF,

«p*> . 124 Wood street.

1'dIK MiWnlliY AND AFRAJA—The two great ro-
mancesof tne semeon ■,

Hho has Q)t read Afraj*?
•Who has not read the Newsboy?

.

,1VLet all who have not read them call at once and get Vtta ;
and any other new Books they may want, <rf

no-g’ H MISER A CO-, SidmUbfteM ftrr*t.
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HU, FOB KANSABI—Just publislieu fcast .napof
Kanpas and Nebraska Territ-riei, showing the loca-

tion of the Indian Reserves, according to th« tread.w of
18o4; compiled br S. Eastman, Captain io the United fctates
Army- from actual survey*. Just received anl for eale by

*’

W- A- OILDSNPENNEY A 00.,
botS No. 76 Fourth street.

•* k V J

AttILY AND SCHOOL LJUhAhlEd—the subscriber
ha« a l»r-’e assortmentcf American and EnglishBook*,

fot youth ofall ages: also a foil •upplyoACarter’# long list
or Moral and entertaining Books, for ebilSreo. A funeral
variety of Books. eoUmMe for Family endSriiobi Libraries;
beclJes Sabbath School Books, always on band, at

DAVISON’S BX>K STORE,
66 Msrke* street, n—r Fourth.

l -'KANKLIS al’UMSl' FRuPKur* rutt SALE—A ne*

X 1three story Brick Dwelling Iljase, withhail andeight
rooms, welt arranged.- and a good cellar under tbe wlmle

house pgred yard- Ac- Thi lot U 20 feet Croat by 6J fret
deep to an Theowners of this Property,residing in
N«w York city- hare authorized ns to sell at a bargain.
PmoD, Interested .ill »'

lfcuTnßEßT ,

botT Real EsUte Agent*,I*o Third »t-

} " ,tfc*vJ_>LAlD AND WATERED ALFAUOAB—A. A. MASON A
, jr (jq n„ w opening upwards of 100 pieces new style

! pl.ld and watered Alpaeca*. in ail colore, which willbe sold

it llie low nriensr like Iter jud. Alto, 50 ftaaa deelrebl.
1 shades of t-hangeaUeAlpaccasat 10 cents. n0T

~

ITrask liSuk's ladiba* UAZsrr* ofivasuiun,

l fr>- \iT«mb«*■ - has jost been received. Thu number
'•oauios over one hundredsplendidengraving>of the latest

Fashion* t>g-ther with Music, Drawing, Crochet and Lea-
tltir Viori »«. A^llwsrßSßY *oo,

d(7tt Na73 Fourth street.
TdN.iLlsil DaTkY UHKKSK—-".‘0 Dozes EnglLb Lair

li, CLees endf *

HYA'-lNTlld—AOO early, suitable for blooming in tl

winter, receded and for sal* by
ff ARm, np

BEEF ULAUbtUa WANTED, by
- _B. A. V4UXEST «K A CO,

je No. 6 Wood street.
ri BCHtTAIUEi A3D HOOK CA3fis, ot be*uu:ul pat-

t*rns- C*U aad see tLem.
octlrf T. B. YOUNG * CO.

/lU'tiAl' UyUdBS—A Rood three *icry UHIeK UOliS*,
Vj on street, well arranged with a ball and nm
room*- ail well papered and flnlsbei In Hie best style, hot
•od cold water in e*‘h story, gas flitaxea *c-, $-,BW/
t “r

iwo story DRICK 110058. on To*n»ena street,
cOnt“lui -rQyo reoia*. hall ai.d cellar; price sl,aQo.

Also- *l*o story BUCK U )Urfß, on Carpenterttrwt;

Pr
For

snoa«s. Building Lots or .FA**, at low price* and
easy of payment, call at the Real Ustate Office of

o-re S CPTQBKRT * SON. U> Third etr^-t

rTV> rUINTEttS.—He i» receiving from the foundry ol
I L. j.il.nvn4 Co- new*aod card Isk*; bra*

lined and common Gaii-yt; Brass Kales, alt rtami
sad jnb C»B*fl- cjTr.p'fc'ing tad shooting Sueka; Mf isrofcbe*
sad P"',niturt»: 100 founts fancy Card Leltucs. Leads eat
10

(mws for Press's and Type will receive oar particular
attention-and will be furni.-brd at foundry prices.

S- JAYNES’ Pekin Tea fctore,
No Fifth street.

BL \NKE'tS.—tou pairs of the best make* ofall Wwl
ln priej from $2 t.sl2. Ju*treceived

frct&l A. A. MASON * CO.
a 11UIM1S AND IiUT tOK SALE, situated luStrawberry

A HouL vnillMty In Allegheny city, on Washington

Lot, in Sooth PRisburrh. near the Toll
Ga’e. tor $3-0. Turns easy* 8- CUrUBEhTAEON*

cctlft Rt*al Estate Agents. No. 140 Thin! st-

U'OK MALE.—A superior Farm Home, in '2C
r miles below Pittsburgh, at the junctiono! iwo Rail-

road* '>n ib« Ohio river: ll is doinga good bu*»u,«K, and is

in lh** best kind ofalocation for making money. Bnqulreof
cct2o THOMAS \V*k)lhS. 70 Prmrt" at.

received. at the corner of Wood and Bulb

MEbB*MACKEREL. inbbls, half bhls, quarters and kltts;

No. 1 do M **
“

“ SALMON- in bV.a and kitts;
« do spiced, put up in 10ff>j cans;
“ CODFISH. . .

The above are of thisfail’s catching, and put »P
for family use foctg-41 W. A. MILUnO.
XfjSW BOOKS. BY NXPBBSS.-L'Ub ai»i the Mnrmonr.
IN Le=ib**r stockings and Silk; faniwleh LU*>d» , The

Orator’s Touchstone: The Knout and the Russians; The
Grinoell Expedition; Aubrey; Faria Implements; The
Boyhood of Great Men: Progress and Prejudice; TraTelalD
Armnci»’ Tb-Onr and the Sultan; Footprintsof iamous

W*n : The Dodd Family Abroad. For sale by
OCI2 ft T 0. MORGAN, 104 Wood street-

/'IOFFBB. TEA. aIiGAR AND MOLAsStB—
V/ 4.0 bags prime Hiu Coffee; _ _ .

25 pockets p.-itne Old Government Java Coffee,
160 halfchests Young Uyson, Black and Imperial Tei
10jhhis prime N. O. Sugar;
300 bhls prime N. O. Mains***, oak cooyerage;
100 bbls *• St- James’’ and St Louis ri. il Molasses.

Instore ar.dfot sale by MILLER A KIOKKTSON,
nO-7 x2d and 223 Liucrty street.

SilAbL CAI’ITAL required to i>uretiaee. the stock, fix-

tures und cool will ot a businefs in the city, bow Id

3S2f 004 °“kißg mOMJB.cuT..£“^N,‘h"

DOTg Real Estate Agents, 140 Third street
KEaWAX WANTED —The higher price, incash, will
be paid for 8ee....,

nOT4 No. UO Wood irtreet.

SUNDIUE3—2TO boxes W. R. Cheese, in store.
50 bxs Urge aui prime Cream Cheese, for cutting.

1000 bus Ear Corn, at depot.
1000 bus Shelled Corn, atdepot.
100 bbU North Carolina Tar, to arnve.
60 bags Saltpetre, to store.
60 bbls Grease Urd, in store.

100 bble New Orleans Mul&.'SeS, In oak cooperage.
150hbl« do do cypress cooperage.

For (Mi. by focM! KSHLIaH t BIOBAUDSON.
/"VlKKsk—6Jo boxes prim# W.K. CuttingCboeWr 1(J ao<l roi K.m bv HENRY U. COLLINfI.

APPLES— 10 sale by
'HENRY 11. COLLINB.

ft»utiACoO—lo boxes ituasell A Uobiosou, ba,
I 23 “ W. 11.Grant, 6b;

25 “ Webster's Old.6's; *Hh a Urge u-
Mrtajnt of otter bmode, . CHINA HALL.

X M°EMmi°y sisJlatii.
k.takit snxET. u«vrx*a tuikd ani> rourtn svattra.

STitANGKRB YISITLNO THE CITY HIltiUM) CALL IN
to bch the beautiful assortment of t Hl.\A . GLASS

and yUEENSWABE. now open at the above establish-
ment. Our goods telug entirely new, we are enabled to
offer Inducements In all the latest styles of Dinner, Tea
and Toilet Ware, white iron-stone,we have a great variety
of shapes: also. g“ld hand and fancy colored stoneware
Tea and Toilet sets. Gur stock of while Covered Dishes,
Soup Tureens. sezetable Di-bcs without covers. Salad
Dithes. and eTerv artic.e appertaining to a Dinner Set Is
large end well selected. DnUnntu Wm.'. Tubln Cutlery.
Spoons. Castors, Waiters, and Ilou&e FurnlsblngGoods. we
have a large assortment.

COUMQN WARtl—Our stock of common Teas. Plates.
Disb.'B- Baker*. Nappies B>wU. Pitchers, and every article
in the line is large, and we are prepared to pack them with
or without fine goods, as the purchaser may wish.

Also, a large u.-sortment of ail kinds of ULAsb WARE,
which we are Belling at manufacturers' prices, all of which

are offered at wholesale or retail, by
OeUO JOHN J. O’LEARY.

Tub day and*f!v?n* nu°cl/£*ts of the COM-
MERCIAL DEPARTMENT of this Institution, are
for tin reception of pupils in Mercantile anil Bteam

boat Uook-k-oplnj. Penmanship and Lectures on Lommer-
cial Sciences. ■; ... . .

A n«w editionof the College Circular, justpublished
—call andget a copy. seP**

E~ UTWSR- CLOVKit AND IIM-iTUY SEED—
Übbls packed Mutter;

200 barbels Pennsylvania Clover Seed;
6 bass Timothy Seed; received and lor sale by

nov7
° 3 MILLER C KICKKTSON.

B~bJsh.Kra.-A. A. MASUS.A.OU. «• ?"» •P™!"*
.nothar l.r« lot ofall trool Blanket.,or all ilieiaud

qu-.lHies. which will be offered at low prices. nOT*

NliW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.—IIAGAN * AUL,
No. 01 Market street, haw just received a large iu-

sortmeut of the above Goods, which were bought ata laTge
discount from usual prices. Their stock coailstJ of every
varietyof Dress Goods. Embroideries, Lace o>.4s, Wbl.e
Goods- liosivry and Olove«. Cloaks, lalmas and Shawls,
with a largeassortment of n >OJ«kaepiug Goods, [aori

Steamboat Fnrniture and Chalra-
Wh have on baud and arc I'oontantly mauufactn-

UA ring BTHAAIDOAT OAULN FURMTURK AND
CHAIRS, of every deycriptiou. via:

* 1 * Extension DiningTables:

WATCUEB—REDUCTION IN I’BIOKS —CiUsenS and
strangers can now buy Watrues at ray rslabllth-

ment cheapo-' than usually found inthe eastern cities, and
have a reliable guaranty as to excellence and time-keeping
qualities. A viry large assortment now lo store

Wit-h repairing of every description, particularly fine
wori, dim* Ina superior maaner, and^wawanted.^

n072 f" Market street, corner of tourth.

ILOBKIIT 11. PATTblibOft’S
A LIVERY AND SALE rJSCK^

stable,
C‘S£*“0“d “““"HrmSS&nP

Do Bar do:
Ladies Cabin Chairs, of rurious styles:
Gents. do do do:
Bute Room do do do:

Do Toilet
Tete a Tetea:
Divans:
Wash Stands;

Sofas:
Centre Tables
Curd do:

Water do; Trays. Ac.. Ac.
Material and workmanship wnrranu-d. and prl es sotia-

Lctrry. T. b. \oUN<« a Co-

Jv2o uS st.,opp..Mtr,Cltv Hotel-
T'kUJKD llKfct—Cinanuati bugarCuml lleefreceived~byXJ aovB W. A. M’CLU&Q-

"

[A»A COFFEE—26 pockets superior Java Ooffee received
mad for eale by [novS] W. A. U’CLURG-

'''''-711!-...*.,',7.':-.7. '

HILL * CO,,
PAWKKKfI AND kxcuangk brokers,

couin of wood ua> rrrtH irum

SIGHT KXCHANGKnn the Ewtns CiUei coxurUntly f.>r
Bale. Tlm«i iiiU» ol Exchange *od Kola* UifcounUd-

Ovid, SUreraud lieu* Nolan, bought sadaoll. OoUsctfcmf
m*de Idail the prta<-i|«l cities ol Lha United Btate*. I>*
podti nceiTnl ol I'tr»d<l Current Fuad*. [merlTly
linn u>**au iaum, rtoosiHS mm

Sew Arrival orbprina ana siuanicr
Goods.

AT NO. 99 N. W. BIDE Of WOOD STREET.

DGBKUU A COt Importers and Jobbers in British,
• Freneh and Qerman DRY GOODS. Ilaviog receiv-

ed our largo and extensive stock ol spTlng and supimer
goods, purchased from importers, manufacturers, and
throughour own importation, we feel safe inassuring our
old customers, country merchant* and city dealers general-
ly, that owing to these acquired facilities in purchasing,
•we can oiler such inducements tobnyers as are rarely met
with Inthe trade.

. ,
,

Among our dry goods stock will be found cashmeres, de-

tainer Portsmouth lawns of the meet desirable designs,
, mohair lustres, alpacas,plain black and fancy figured silks,
alngbamsand fancy prints, latest styles; broadcloths, fancy
vestings, casalmoes, satinets, tweeds and summer panta-
looning; brawn andblack muslins,table diaper*.

We uave *i«n openeda very large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles, pt‘ m leaf hats, Rutland braid and Leghorn, ,
and an extensive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
withlace good*, fancy netting*, jaconetu,untiland figured
gwiss musuns and black silk veils, Ac.

lOur variety stock embraoes in part combs, buttons,per-
cussion caps, threads, port motxaies,patent mwlldnes, per*
lunrary, aud almost every ariisle usually kept iu the va-
rietyJine, together with a large stock of gold uud silver

: watenee,Watcn materials, glasses, gold and gilt jewelry of

I newest patterns,and a great variety of M hour and b uay
! mocks, ad of whichwill be sold at the lowest prices fur cash
tor satiaUictory reference. „ .

H. il—un early call from buyers Isrespectfully solicited.
[ Is DUD D. QKJEtiU A (JO.

OAMRfI a RAHM,

UREAT BAUGAINfi IN UK* UU'JiJS AT
A. M'TIGHE’3 NEW STORE,

CORXER OF GRAST AND FIFTHSTREETS.

Hating this day opened my new btuub, i
Leg leave to call the attention of the Ladies to the

large andsplendidassortment of SPRING AND BUMilKll
GOODS, Just received. Among the stock may be found
some of the very finest goods now iuipurtal. Itcomprises,

IBM pieces black and fancy Dress Silks, Wets,to$2 per yd
600 do Mous. de Laines, Uaregede Lainvs,and Mousse-

llnedettege;
200 do Beautiful bareges and Tissues, ingreat variety,
260 do Na« Style Drees OinglMuns;

3000 do American, Preneh and Englhth Prints;
600 do French and Eoglish Lawns;

2000 French Collars, from cenU to$3,00;
200 Mantillas,of the latest sty Ira, among Whichare som

of the meat beautiful tmponed into thiscountry.
Also. llusUna, Ticalngs, Check*, Linens, Crash, Diapers,

Table Ololhs, Gentlemen's Wear, Ac.
TRIMMINGS.—In this department will bo found a com-

pleteassortment oi Dress and MantillaTciitunlnps, MalWse
aud Uonitoo have, fine alii Thread L*c«; all ol
which will be sold unusually low.

Teu bates yard wide Muslin atsix cebU per yard.
A. M'TIGUE-

hew dbf Goods btobe.
Iron Front—No. 91 Market etreet*

BANKER* AND EXCHANGE BUOKKBA,

BUT AND SELL Geld, silver,and Bank Notes; negotiate
Loans on ileal E-tate or Block Sacurltie*; purchase

iTiimlearj Notes and Time Bills, on Bast and West; buy
andsail Stocks on CouuaDalun.

OUK bo dm being dow open tor tbetrmnweUouol »g«t»er-
el Dry Qood* butine**, wewouU respectfully *olu:ltth*

patronage uf ibe public, leriiogcobfldrut that, froJU our ex-
tensive and well selected xlock. ol bILKc, i'ANCi AND
drAfLk OOODd. we «.n vfl«r »► mill >o-

— —— . , , , i aure e&Urv «allsfacti«n- ll.tuAN A AML,
Oollectionß pad* oa all point* In the Union. {lay* I *j.rLtf No*. t>l Market and b Union street.

6. & areold * co.,
BANKXKS AND KXCIiANG* BROUBS.

DBALBKB in Kirhangr, Coin, Bank Notaa, Sight*and
Tima Draft*, sc. Collections carefully attended to,

aud proceeds rvmliu*i l» any part of the Union.
Stocks bought and *»•!>m commission.
A9.No. 74 fourth st_ nvxt door to bank ofPltlib’g-I■»■£

aistis iiooaiis,
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

Oiler, Ac. trl Fourth aL, ohotw Wood,
PIvreUURUU.

Notes, Drafts, B--o4s, Mortgages, and Leans on col-
laterals, negotiated. Stocks and Land Warrants bought
and sold. **l®

1853*
KICUANO* AND BANKING UOUSB Of

A. WILXI3S ft CO.,
No. 76 Focata Bruß,

Oppositethe Bank of i’ittsburgh,
;,nu Pmaacaaß

LKmuiUe and Vbr<vn £=jbuye. «V«6ss. Odd and ihioet
Ik-uaS % &M and hxchanftd, at Ut*

EXCHANGE AND BANKING UuCil 09
WILLIAM A. HILL ft CO.,

dl took firnt, rmnetuß.
Interest loved <-a time deposit*. ( janlS

tjwarjo.i MLL..r..'....r.‘.
THOBPiOa BELL ft CO.,

BANK It U S AND BROKERS.
Cornrrqf Third and WoodurreJl, JMUmryK, /».

_

CLOTHING
CLOT H 1 N G S TORE!

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
|.>UUMRitLYof the celebrated Depoton Liberty

X street, which has won an unbounded popularity uoder
be name of the TURK* Ulti DtyOLS, have, for the pur-

poae of acquiring more space for their luuuenft-business,
removed to the spacious l>sliding on thecorner of

DIAMOND Al.Ltt AND WOOD STREET,
Where they haveno* the moat

SPLENDID STUCK Vf CLOTHS!
me

ItEADY MADE. CLOTHING,
Tbst tiu «r«r bMi o9*f«d to tli* juUl

Tfcdr priodptl object fbr tin* r*oofal,ls to*lfe the;
moxe Ctcilitk* fr>rtbo__ __ „

WHOLESALE TE A DE
They are ur«i*re<i to ceil Good# at the
LOW E&T'E ASTERN PRICES!

And >hfy will *arrant them tobe a* g<**l ae »oj mam
.'acturedIn the Union.

CUSTOM WOUK
t* fn* itn rtru, *s» crcn ?n* eiio*T*3T kc-tic*.

Tbef bat* on hand a lu.il and beautiful aMi'rU&enl
LOTUS a tid 00 ATINOB, tor
FBOCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BUSI-TIIUMAB WOOD!,

WCOMMKKCIAL BROKER,"«• NEBS COATS.asp nasLxa t*
Sou., Hondo, IHOCI.O, lloal Kotato,

Jfo. 76 Fourth it , Puottcrfh, ik. (J«*t
Oar Interestsare identical wilh lbor« o( oar cosU-nrr:

and »• uuurt tba public thatour flJelitj will not tail >'
filling ail ord**> w» m»j be Uiored *llh.

M9“ LW.ST fUKUKT TDK FLACK—-

i\o. SS Wood street,
(SAIT SlD*,} OOAJIM Off DIAMOXD ALLST.

If. B.—Wadcairaour patron#tounderstandthat eehan
no longerany ecnuectiun eiththe Clothing liusiue** ci
Liberty (treat. Our attentionU devoted exclusively to U><
Rauw above designated.

m»rS3 JOHN A CO.
" ' pail and ivt«t«r (foods t

EDMOND W ATTS.
MhKCUANf TAiLoii, AO. lfli MitktfT

I have now on hand » Urge stock vf fall and Yt int*’’*
OTe.con'lCi',ufentirely new designs, Mi»l) \e»i-

Uifi,of ibi oto»t U*iU(al pstUrn*; Trench and English
of every style sod shad* in tha market, alt of

• hicb I will make to order on Lb* BlOst rtasonab.e urm*,

ami warranted to suit- _ t,ct*_

HKW HPKIRU UUGUS.
JCgr HKGhIYtfD AT Joll> A CO’B Whole-

•ale Clothing Warehouse. I*o « Wo««J street,end turner
ui Diamond elKy, the Isrgvwi and met varied stm-k of
p»|i Umt thiscelebrated btjiuc has ever ba4 tha pleasurr
of invitingtheattention oI thepublic to. These good* bate
bean gurhtH from first btiiilt, ami, consequently, no
•aa'wTprofit on then, which Iwtw as able to say that we
can and do sell at as await prufii* as any bouse la the east-
ern dtW. Therefore, we rw»)wctfully intlta the alu-ntjon

of wboiaaale dawiera andcountry merchants. In general, to
rira ua a call, and gamine our catenate* assortment uf
KKAhY MAP* CL 1 IMI. It U almost imposaibla to
enumerate the quau •11 immense piles ofgarment* that
la to be seen at t UL> 1 ■ establishment; it is aufluieot to
■ay that It has netct i «*iuaUrU by the house Itself,

msrl&tf JOHN UcCLOBKKY A Co._
•A.UKLUUAV,

ho, *fRP claß TtorltL m/jLuinaa,
vr. ™

*>» (run, rtnnnca.

GENTLKMKVS CLOTIIL IQ made exclusively toorder,
and warranted to auH Uas oonstaotly on hand a

Choice assortment of Cb/Tbi. CAMlllkKfcr, f HKTINOB,
aodOVKKUMTINU.of the lateaUtyl**,selected expressly
for the custom trade. Qe&ltemeo leering their orders, will
hare their wishes consulted and compiled with, as all work
• done underbia own supervision. _ ootIU

ClottlKf! Clothing!

TilK undersigned nwpe*.ilully Informshi*friend*andthe
public that he is now mr»Hi log athl**u<re, No4 177Lit*

erij »troot, a choice assortment ol Cloths, Ca*tim«ires and
Vestings, of lb* latedand moat durable itylH, which ha
U prepared t*» make toorder to the moat fashionable msa-
oer, at abort notice, andon the moatreasonable terms.

We baraaUo on handa large and well maoufortured stock
of ready made Clothing, to eblrfa *« iorlte the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Penoos wbopurcbajMs goods for cash, will find It to their
advantage tocall at 177 Liberty street.before making their
purchase*. (marvj C. CONNER.

Bnr Clothing Store,
NO. 4, SIXTH BTKSKT, UIToSITK LIBERTY.

rpilK subscriber has juatopened tills new eaublb-bment,
X ehere he has always on baud a large aud choice axiori*
meat of alUrtJclea of CLOTUIMi, which be warrant*equal
to any inthe city, and will sell at (he moatreasonable pri-
ce*. Thepublic art requested to give him acall.

B,art:iy U. umiNUKIMKR.

WATCHES. EWELRY,&cy
Watch Trade.

WK iovllt! the attentionof cilistus andstranger* toour
largo and carefully selected slock of llau-hci and

Clocks; lullroad Time keeper*, in gold aod silver case*;

real chronometers for the pocket, warranted uot to rnry

auunuU In sit uionihs, Patent Lever italettes, t om *l-
- S&U j * forge ass rtmeol of good common or low priced
Watches, both in gold and stiver cane*. Also, Railroad
Station Regulators, Office Clock*, Church Clocks, Ac.

Wstcu Karslktsu.—W© do Watch Repairing in a man-
ner notexcelled, if equalled, by any eatabli-huient in the
aUte. ' W W. WILSON,

<t.pj3 corner of Market and fourth
_

CLOCKS! CLOCKS 1! CLOCKS!!!
Pfclfla * flleyran,

DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, Ac., No. At I’l/TU Street, near

opposite the Morning feat, formerly own-
flßMßpied by L. lineman A Co. We bare now hand a
spieudid assortment of8day and *J4 hour Olocas, which we
Oder to liie publicatgreat bargains, such as; cases,
pearl Inlaidand all other pattern* of Mantel Clocks;

Also,a rich aMortment of floe gold and silver patent
ierer, cylinder, and anchor escapmctit Watches,and au etc-
gaotatock *fJewelry and Silverware, which w« ioteud to
sell cheapftr cash.

N. B. Watch repairing done Inthe best manner and at
low prices, and warranted. marttt

HEW JEWELRY STORE,
Sfo* bl Market Street,

(Stand door above the Iforlh-wat comer of the Diamond.)
I OUiISTKYKNSON,Iof the latelinn ol John li.M’Faddsn

(| A C0.,)respectfully announce* to the public, that he has
opened.at the above stand, a fine assortment of WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WAKE, LAMPS, 01*
KAISPOI.KS, Table Cutlery, UnUinnta Tea and
Ommumon Sett, and the usual variety of good* inhis line
of business. *

Special care and attention given tothe REPAIR of FINE
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Me. m

Hetrusts, that from bis long experience in onsiness, he

will beable to give aatiafactiou to those who may luror him
with their patronage.

Pittsburgh, May 16th, IBS3.

IILANNKLS.—A. A- MASON A CO. here OB bud *t«7
' larga uaortxaeat of red. white end jellowall wool

JUannela. Aiao- the beat qoaiitieeof'WaUh nod BUA Flan*
neii, which will be eold at reduced prioee. »Tft

Htnry Uttbardioui Jeweller,

HAYING re-hited hie store in a handsome manner, and
but recently returned from the eastern dues witha

ftne assortment of WATCHES, JEWELttiijwJ iAMJI
GOODS, would call the attention of hisfriends and custom*
onto the fact that among his Witches will be found the
mottdeslrabl* styles, patterns and makers. Of Jewelry, the
latest styles of brooches, Breast Fins, Fob and Chains,
Hunt Kings, ifiar Bings, Miniature Lockets, «ul, etc.

FANCY as Fapier Mach*, Wora Tables and
Boxes, Fancy Vans, Ferfume Bottlee, Table Mils,
Colt’sPistols, Forte Monnaies ingreat rarlety; China f ruit

and Cake Dlshus; with an eudlew variety ol mvetul and or-
namental articles, which have only to be seen to be appre-

[no? 1) NO. SiMARKET oTREKT.

Fine watches and ricu gold jewelry a 1BARGAINS.—We wish to inform the public that »e
an now offeringour present stock oi fine Watches and Jew-
elry itprices that cannot be beat. Therefore, we say to
one sad ail, you that wish to buy fine Watches and Jewel-
ry, give us a call, and safe from -JS toW per cent in your
purchases; whlvli you can certainly do by calling at 67

N. R.—Watch repairing attended to in all its branches,
in a superior manner. Cold Jewelry repaired or manufac-
tured toorder atabort notice, at .

i-7 HOOD’S, ST Market»t.

•
•

-1 .r. .

' finpiettl’s Loan Oflce,

NO. XOO nuiTHgIELP BIBKKT, NEAR FIFTH.—
Mousy loaned on Coldand flilrer Watcbas, Silveraare

and other ninaMe articles. aulWly

- L •
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INSUBANCE COMPANIES.
DELAWARE

MTTTTTAT. SAFETY IXBURAHCE COMPAKY.

OPPICEin tbe North Boom of the Exchange, on Third
MARINE INSURANCKB.

0» VESSELS, ' )
o&m>o7 1 - VTo all parts of theWorld.

, FaudHTS, )
INLAND INSURANCES

On br rivers, canals, lakes and land carriages, to
all parts of thq U trion.
‘ FIRM INSURANCES
d)n merebatidise generally.
Onstores, dwelling bouses, Ik.

ASSETS OF TUB COMPANY, November T, 1853.
Bonds and Mortgages......
State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Spring

Garden, Boulhwark, and other loans,..—.—~ 4»
Stocks In banks, railroads and insurances com-

_

uniu —• 24,012 20
Bills receivable-..—.. -

94

Balancesln tbe hands of Agents and
on Marine Policies recently Issued—-

-BubscriptionNotea........—«—loo,ooo 00

$627,470 03

Wm. Martin,
Joeeph U.Aeal,
Edmnnd A Souder,
John 0.Davis,
Robert Burton,
John R. Penrose,
Qeorge Q. Leiper.
Edward Darlington,
H Jones Brooke,
J.Q. Johnson,
James 0.Ilend,
Theopfloy Panldlng,
James 0. M'Farland,
W. aLudwig,

0?uoroi8t
Hr. B. U.Boston,
Hagb Craig,
Spencer tt'Drain,
Charles Kelly,
Samuel B. Stokes,
12enrySloan,
James Traquair,
Wm. Eyre, Jr.,
Joehaa L.Price,
JamasTeonent.
John B. Semple,
Charles Behaffer,

, J.T. Bogan, Pittsburgh,
B.T. C. Morgan, do.

WM. MARTIN, President. -

TUOB.C. HAND,Vice President
Joezra W. Cowis, Sec’y.

P. A. MABERIA, Agent,
95 Water street Pittsburgh.

THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE STATS MUTUAL FIRE AND MARINE

IHBTJBAHCE COKPAHT,
OT PSNH3TI.VANIA.

AjmU, May lrt, 1861......
Premiumsreceired to May Ist, 1863..—.
Intereston Loan*, Ac—
Capital8t0ck.....—-

$209,010 61
136,250 60

„ 1,910 19
lOO,OOO 00

(440,18 s 28
Returned premiums, Locms, Ba-tsßurtsec, Rz-

passes, 67,W* 86

(368,818 70

Bondi, Mortgages, Stock*, and other good Men*
caritie*.-...*. $161,481 M

PremiumK0t05...—...... ....—— ®.JPash onhand..—....—..—.- ..

Total nm’tofResources, Liable for Losses.—. $3&5,318 "0

DIH2CTOES.
JOHN P.RUTHERFORD, Dauphin county,
P. 0. SEDGWICK, Harrisburg,
SAMUEL JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS.Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A. CARRIER. “

JOHN B. RUTHERFORD; Dauphin county,
A. J. OILLETT. Harrisburg,
S. T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLUTZ, Grboncounty.

JOHN P. RUTHEKIORD, President.
* A. J.GILLRTT, Secretary.

WlUlnsurr'againstperils ol sea and Inland navigation,
also, on Merchandise incity or country,at lowest rate* con*
■latent with safety. Policies Issued on dwelling bouses
either perpetually or for a term of years.

BranchOffice, corner Fourth and Smlthfieldstreets,
mymf A. A. OAIUUKH, Actuary.

THE UNITED STATES

LIFE INSURANCE,
annuity and trust comvanV,

PUILADEtPUIA.
CHARTERED APRIL 26TH, 1650.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 8250,000.

Ofictj 8. E. Comer of Third and Chuinvt
Streete, Philadtlphia.

OJJtctri of the Uomt Board at rki’ddrlphia:

Stephen H. Orawtcnl, Paul B.GncMard,
Ambrose W.Thnmpsuo, Lu»r*-Oon Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tiugley, Gto. M’lMiry,

- Jacob L. Florence, Derereux,
WUliim Sl.Godwin, Wiiitea M'Kee.

PrttvUnt—Stephen K Crawfonl.
Vice Pmiitrd—Ambrose W.Tbompwn.
Medical Examiner, t'ultbiirQh— Jidii 11.Willson, M. D.
Allegheny City—K. B. Moary. id. L).

GKO K. ARNOIP, Arent,
No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

The Vruiklln Fire Imarance Comj>nj»y»
Of I’kHatU-phia, I\ .tnryJraAJU.

DIRECTORS—Cbarle* H'. !liua>>r,TL.-uum Hart. TobUr
Wagner, Samuel Grant. Jarvb K. SiaiUi, Ora \V.Kicb*

anla, ilordeoaiD. Loris, AJc!p':.i K Ik-ri- HarU d. Urvwna,
Siorri* Patterson. Chaa X. r..u»cai», /Vav/re*.
„ Caa&U. BisCSta, Sscn^rry.

Oontl&ne tomake ‘usurancr, perpetual 3r limited,on tvtrj
description ofpn’i*rty, lu loan and otniotry,atrates as low
M are oenrdatebt a'lh security.
-tTh« Company bare a iarr« GimUug'rnt ¥and,
which, with thrlr capital and premium?, safely iaT«wt«<i, af-
ford ample protertian to the Bvurt-L

The Assets of the Company* c u Janoary Ist, ISM, aa pale
Ushed agreeably to an Aei <>f lj, acre a#follow*, ria:

- - s>la,UEi tl■ ,o*al iL-.UG r. &U77 ?t*
Temporary Lo.ms SAXWi 17

- Stocks uO
Cub, 4c— 81
“ Total..— ........ |1,212,709 44

tbelr lncorpvraiJ ;n. a peri *1 of twenty-ca* years,
tney have paid upward cf One Millicn F‘:ur Huodrvd Thin-
sand Dollars, loeae- by iherrby affording ev»J*nc* of the
alrantagee of insurant*, as well b> the ability and dUpfwL
Uon to meet with promptnen all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
apM Office, nurtb-east car. Wood and Third -t*.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Capital Stock, Annual frcmiums and Western Fund
81,000,000.

INCORPORATED 1925.
Policies of Insurance Issued atall times on the mostfavor*

blet*-rm* ( against
LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

oa fni
PERILS OF NAVIGATIOH,

GEO. £. ARNOLD, Aosjtt
TOR PITTSBCRQII AJTD ALLEGUEXY COCSTT.

morlfl.y

Woitarn Imuranca Company, uitUbargiL
R. MILLER, Jr., President. I V. 51. GORDON, Secrttarj

CAPITAL, 9300,000,
■\¥riLLin»ure sgaisst ail kind* of risks, KIKE aodMA
f V RIXE. All loues will be liberally adjusted and

promptly paid.
A Homelnstltutlon, managed by biasctoas who are well

known in the community, and who are determined, by
promptness and liberality, to maintain th« character which
they haveiuuumcd, n* offering the best protection to those
who desire to lie in«tfred.

Directors.—U. MUlir, Jr.,C.W. flkketaen. J.W. Batter,
N.Holmes, Jr., IV. U.Smith. C. Ihusco, Georg* W. Jackson,
Wm. M. Lyon, James Li pprnmtt,George Oarsi»,James Me-
Atiley,Aiexandi r N'iicick, Thomas Scott.

*9-Office, No. 02 Water street, 'Warehouse of Spang A
Co., up atairs.) I’itlubunrh. nov24:ly

Frcsls Stock tif Auum da Clark’s I'lsnos.

HKLKIiKU r<t>p«-iful’y iub>rms the -

.public that be fans ju.treturuul fr«m gfcjgjjjgaflM
the Eastern cities with Hil- largest and most
complete stock of FIA HOB ever brought to * I*l P*
tnls city. They are from the cch-braird tactneg of Nusjm A
Clabk, New York, end ere warranted jw'ftel lo every re-
spect N 4 C.’s Vienna Imve received the first clnfs prise
medals bqth iu this country and Europe, soil th>*y are con-
sidered by the mu-iralprelenMoti, ntid s lu general, as
altogetherunrivalled and tauqu iUei. The prices will Inva-
riably be the same si charged ut tli- fictory, withoot addi-
tion. They range froms2sl) Vi

Also, a choice lot r.f Duuhuro’s well known and bigldy
popalar PIANU3. Duuhatn’s i’lunoj were Huumg trie first
uted in thUdiy, aud they hnvn kept up h iuosi enviable
reputation to this day for superiority of tone,tourli, and du-
rability.

Theabove lot ccmprises nil styles aod prices; and asevery
Instrument offered for *nh* by the.»übecrii«*-r ie carefully
andthoroughly txamxmd by him, heruu.ia nil r«sw*,guar-
antee tofurabh purchasers with y<*d, sulnlantial und re-
liable Pianos, and at factory prices Person- iu want of a
good Piano willfind it ■<> their imerest to rail and examine
before buj ing ehuwhere. lil'.-NHY KLEIiEK,

Bole Agentfor Nuuub A Clark’s i'lanoa.
Abo Duubam's Tiams,

No 101 Third street,
oct24 Sign of the Golden Harp.

Old Pianos taken in exedi mire at tin lrJuH_yt»lu«

New Stock of CUlckerinft'a Pianos.
JOHN 11. MEI.LUK. 81 Wood street, has

aud u< w ready for «aln un entire
st;ck of Wauo lort«r*. trout the celehra-

U " S U «*ifd manufactory of Cbickerinic * bout. Boe
ton. consisting of all the newest styles of and 7octave
Instruments, in richly carved and plain Rosewood and
WalnutCases, and withail their late Improvements.

Purchasers can havea choice out of the largest stock of
Plano Fortes ever brought to thecity. Pnces invariably
the same as In Rjstou. without uddmon for trau*i>orUition
or risk, aud every Instrument warrsnt-d.

Also, a large lot of l'iana Stools, of r&rions pattern*.
MKLODJwNS —A full supply of Carbart s Melodeoos.at

$45. $65, $75, $lOO and $l6O each. For hale by
John h. mkllor.

Sole Agent for A Sons' Pianos, for Pittsburgh
and Western Pennsylvania. oct4
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BANKERS AND BROKERS.
EXCHANGE AHD BAIXIIO HOUSE

A. WILKISS A CO.,
UNITED STATES BANK BUILDING,

Ho. 49*71 Voonh Itrnt,
MTTaBOtQIL M.

Tj'OBBIGN and Docnestio baiun, Cob, Bank Notoi
A? and Land Warrants bought and sold. ■Collections made throughouttbs Union.

Soilness paper discounted and loans negotiated.
Stocks bought anasold on commission'
Money rewired on deposit, «nd interest allowed when

left for a specifiedlime. deo3
Bsmoral.

PATRICKS ft PBXZHD,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Earn Jtmovtd Ouir OJfcetotAeCbmerqf JVMofia WooAtU.
KTTCBOBaB. Tk.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokars,
and Dealersin Notes, Drafts, Asoeptanosa, Odd, BUTtr

and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and Western
Cities ocustantlv for sale.

Collectionsmade inall the dtles thxonghont the United
States. DeposiUTeeeired In par funds or consolpaper, at
tk* corner of Fifth and Wood Streets. [feb3

HOLMES ft SOBS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

sits izxoTßo tain aasxixs am txcaasui oma to no.
07 mun 6TxxrT, rout oooas anew ou> Rasa.

N HOLMES A SONS, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealers in Notes, Drafts. Acceptances, Gold, Su-

rer and Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern andWestern
Pities constantly for sale.

Collections made in all thedtfea throughoutthe United
State*. Depositsreceived In par funds or current paper, No.
87 Market street, between Third and fourth its. jja3Q:ly
JAB. S. aOQtU~...~. ........... SABOSHT,

HOOK * BABOUT.
BANKKBS AND KXQHANQK BROKERS,

9. b. oqxwzk or wood a sixth srg., nrasinua, rm.
T'YKALKBS In Coin, Bank Notes, Time Bills, foreign and
XJ Domestic Kschange, Oertiflcstee of Deposit,Ac.

Kxebange on all the principal cities of tbs Union and In*
cope, for sale Insums to suit purchasers.

Currentand par fundstecelvea on deposit.
Oblleotions made on all parts of tbs union, st thelowest

{sepllily

TIBUNAH * CO.,
BANKEKB AND KXCUANUK BIiOKKBS,

No. 96 Wood Strcd, ccmer of Diamond MUy,
s rtmiEUo, ra.,

Bur AND BELL Back Bote* and Coin; Discount time
exchange, aod promissory ooUa; make collections In

aU the priocipalcities of the Union. Receive deposits on
call ana on interest,and give theirprompt attention to all
other mattersappertaining toa Broker's basins**. Eastern
Exchange constantly on hand. mard

JOUiIW OODSf
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

csxLsa at
Exchange, Commercial nod Bunk Kotos.

STOCK bought aod sold on oomm!at>ion. Collections
carefslly attended to. Interestpaid on Deposit.

47*No. 68U Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. X.
Bank. daelfl

HOTELS.
. CITY HOTEL..

l Lav* Suva's,)
Corner of Bmlthfleld sad Third itrsets,

FiTTBBUMGU, FA.
GLASS ft CARR, Proprietor*.

JOHN V. GLA&», DAN. ,
(Ul* u—«— S*A.tk--{T*l-iOeMn.) (W.KCUrt»*rwjl«^)

rf'Ulß large and coiumudknte Uoom having nadergon*
J thorough repair >uJ furniabad with new wjuipment*

inrougbout, o now openfur lb« raccpGoa vi the traveling
public. Cuasoce wonsaaTO. aprCk4«

ST. CLAI U UO TK Li
(riMU£!U.Y Til It &&CIUMUKJ

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn and St.Clair atreete,

C. W. BENNBTT Piopriotor.
a firvt cl«>« bouae, between the Railroad he-

nota: the rooms are aod newly furttUhed.anl charge
moderate. aprlirlyumw

UVVsTOA’B.
'tirAYKRkEY IK.-L.-.t,5u South Eighthafreet, Utwwa

fV Chestnut aud via.aul, Pht.adelphta- [amflr.y
_

THI6 (Jlioa,
"\TO. 11l Arch *treet, I'uitvlelphia. T. 8. WEBB (late of

the Eagle,/ l ioprifior.
UAsItILL'iiUUBE,

'

VORXZR Of MAl.y A:<U A Vltl WARREN, O
ri\lli. i'rvpnet'r Uk«a pt«aaure lu aanoußCl-g to the

X putitle lUat ;UUo«»aud elrgaatHotel haa beam opcuoi
a»ahou>e«>feat<-ria:j<m' i:t. itetugcooßttodiouaand roomy,
and adj<'*tiiß£lU;c cthuc ut tbeublo Stage Company,it offer*
inducements uu>urpa*»ed In iVarreu tut U>» nocutummla-
Uunuf the trav« ling community.

A abate of public patronage la xeapectfullj aaUdbal.
ioi; k. GAAEILL

Yuanki.kv hoisis.
CUtiT-Ncl siiki,a, AiKhr. IUaioj, PuiuAunLlITIA.

PAUHh.iI a LAIUU, FroprUtan.
jyl'j.-uj TLtOlft SIJiO I'Elt DAY.

~AlcHlLLAffi iiOLIaK,
JOU.SaIO tl'.V, l KSSA.

rpus undcrtlgurd having CaHeo charge of lh* above
1 named lluorv, and rraiu-d Hat a Urge eapenae, tt» a

cuuituriabica* wnl a« eleg.ut stjle, l» 0«w prepared to re
ctiT* iiukiU, sal :iive a:iii’le Mtl>tn‘UJß to ail who laay
(M muMiiaUt-ui*. jaukifJ JAMES DOWNEY. _

HAKii’S HOTEL,
La;v Faduer’e t.xcUaugr,J

\]o. 123 LIULuIi cLKEbT, tout of flttb street, Fill*-
JN burgh. SA'ILRL il iUr-, I’ruprietor.

inis Hotel Ueuiirciy new. b-viug juat been completral
,m upeoed for the accuU»ui<*J**lon ut the publw.. [awplJ

Tilt. iiLKN HUTKL

1a XjW HKAUV >Oit bUMJIKK uaITKIUJ.—The
gruuudii ii»»* Ixhid iuiproT«l, no<i ilm Uuum nitdercu

uwrtj altr»cu»e, geuoi*n>. Tuo prvprWtor Win b«b«ppj
lu •«« bu> irieoua.
4^- Au Uojuiwu* iif (lid Eic«l»U>r Lio« 1* now roDßlog

frun* iho tUiiuu, uu ±ifib *lr*wt, ui uie UL&N IIuILL.

LeaTM ibu dlAtlou »i d u'uiuok, A. .U-, aoU I» 4*. U 4 retutu-
lug Bill A. M., BD<i ii'/d I*. M

jtliMSm J. O. MARTIN. AgwQt.

VUAMKUA lIOCBKI Clev*U»d, OUlo.

Cl PATRICK « i’KOPiuiiuiu*.—Tti» House bu **»•

/, derguue thorough suj «aU-u*it« rspeirs, aiu»r*UOus,
•uO large aiMillou* ui lien turutura, ebu, tU(I the yruyrie*
tufa pledge Uiomwivea that uoUUtig shall be Wanting ub
their part to r*ud*r the Fuas&u.N a piaee whereelllha com*
furl*ofa first class liulel cau be luuutL t*\ • . :

jyi;tf C. PATRICK A MSl_
_.

PLOItUACK fiuTKLi
No. 400 UItOAOWA V, NK W YORK.

(OuSbUCTib os TUX KOaoPJUf* FLAX.)
UAURfcH LOVEJOY,

PROPRIETOR.

luLkv’s hotel:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

PITTSBURGH. JU.

E. RILEY. Proprietor.

J. M MIWBIUI. JR.. AU >■ H. HIUUi

IJKttttV UOTtfiL. curuer ol Hancock streetsud l)u<tueana
t War. Pittsburgh. la.
m»riji .<ii:.<iAaibllA a UAKKLB, Proprietors*

KEaTAUKAMV'.
CUIINUCOPIA .

«*OVSTEH AND COFFEE IiOUSE.-W
D. BARNARD.

Jfo 40- Fifth .Street, odween Wood and Murkei.
janllklyj pmsoutOß.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
Ho- lb Market sirssu

C. C. BKJSLY,
/'s. itBSPfcCi'PLLIA informs hisfriends and the

W"X Jpubllc ingeneral. Uiat be has just started bis
York uud Philadelphia modern style ut

(XHjKi.NU o YaTKKa and»Terything else inthe
eating Hue- Oysters iu tbe dbell or Staved, tor cents
a Uoxeu lie willalsq furnish tbe best of everytbiug that
tbe market will afford. House always open uulll do clock
Inthe morning Parl^lf

omuil SALOON AND UKSTAURANTI
loa WOOD STREET.

11HB subscriber h*a .u.w bis OYSTKIt SALOON AND
JJAfINU UoUab ln a manner that cannot

be excel**! by any similar establishment !b the city.
ukalm WILL ML St:R\'RD W ATALL HOURS OS

TUK DAY, from the
Choicest bleats, Fish} Ac. ( Ac*

Bi> bill ol Parecaunot be surpassed,and be would respect*
fully inrite the attention or im* public to it.

01IAKLES STILL,
IUB Wood street.j»2o:nuetf

81. Clair laager Hear Urewcry.
rf>U£ respectfully laiorionthe public thathe
I 1b dow fully prepared to «rvw private laoiUlws and the

public xeu«r«Jly. with his cellbnled LAllKll UXKK) W
oolites. All orders loft at his Olhee, Nil,<l9 filAMuNll
ALLLY.(oear IVoodstreet,) will bs punctuallyattended to;
andtuo licerdelivered to say part of the city or rieinity.

j.-a-n y. ti, BCUKNCH,
- jF-" *

Lac«r A«er
Jfe. 106 HjhiUifidd street, oppottU the. OutturnOouu.

TUiS subscriber has Just opened one of the largest an J
butfinished Lagerueer lislls io the city. Ills Uceri *

acaooerledged to twasuperiorarticle, sad efery otherfc.
couimc lauonabout his nouae cannot be excelled,

rnf Mtm A.HKMTZ.

DRY GOODS.
Priiu t* suit nU —Drr Goods.

A FmUHJL corner of Grantand fifthstreets, ha* just
. received and Unow opening hi* Ur»t Fail stocks for

this season, the attention of ladiesis raspwtfaUy directed
to

M«U» P*rnm*Ua26cjih^large amortaawt of De Case at Ue; ftsteotoied.Prints Utf;
WOpiseesFUnnelsatUe up; ywd widenheetlng6%i ail
wnoiDe Lain* at 28s. Kentucky Janae, twvWs amt satU
net*from 18*up, checks, tfcklog*. mnalitu, liee&s, crash,
table clotha, all wool plaids, blankets, shawl*. riob, ns and
every other article usually kept In « Dry Goods Store, all.'

. which will be told for auh at prices to suit the times.
A. IPTIU UK,

Mp 7 cornerGrantand fifthstreet*.

FURNITURE.
y Aj|Kg W . WOODWKLL,

CJBiyST rVRXITUKKUAXUFA CTUBMM
waf»«rooißi 91 Riid 99 Tfelfditrwt*

-■ J. W. W. respectfully InlbrmsA
bis friends end customer* that hiui
has now completed hie springstock M
of Furniture, which is decidedly • T 1 ’

the target end best ever offered for rule in this City, which
will he sold at prices as low as any in the United States,
By at qy W*wt

As he is determined touphold the quality with well (*b
soned tnntaHnU beat workmanship,end newest deelguajand.
from the extent of his orders and tedlity inmanufacturing,
he is enabled toproduce warranted furniture, at the lowest
P Hrii«adopted the principle of identifyinghis customers' 1
Interestwith bis own, in quality and price, and keeps al*
trays on hand ttw greatest.variety of every descriptionof
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most els*

Snt and costly, thata house, or any part of ona, may ha
rubbed from bis stock, or manufactured expressly toor*

I der. Ihe following articles consist, in part, of his itoen
I whichfor riebuees of styleand finish, cannot be surpassed
I inany-of thu Eastern cities:-y/Louis XIV tete-a-tete Sofas;

ytO Sulks, in plushand hair doth;
*6O dos.'hlahogany Chain;
•30 dot. Walnut “

.60 Mahogany Rocking M

t2O Walnut “ M

.60 MahoganyDivans;
-30 Walnut “

1 60 Marble Top CentreTables:
*6O u “ Dressing Bureaus-

“—,i Weshstands;j
(40 Enclosed “

100 Oomuon "

90 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
“49 Mahognoy Bedsteads:
i-30 Walnut “

*6O Cottage “

800 Cherryand Poplar '
c39 Mahoganv Wardrobes;

10 Walnut **

10 Chany “

60 PlainBureaus;
TO Diningand Breaktest Tables
12 Secretory and Bookcases;
30 dot. Cane Seat Chairs;
34 Cane Seat Hocking Chairs;
12 Indies’ Writing Desks;
Hat and Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Ktlguires; Paper Haehe Tables:
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke “

Elizabethan “ Halland Her M
Reception 11 Ladies’ Work “

Pearl Inlaid “ Extension Dining Tables;
Arm M Ottomans;
Gothic end Hall Choirs;

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIP.B. Casarsr Mixers supplied withall ar*
Udes in their line.

STEAMBOATS and DOTELB, furnished at the shortest
lotiee. ’

Allorders promptly attended to. apt*
Steamboats* Alley I

mm . Tux subscribers tender theiraeknow-Sfe
jJsgj&jjledgmemsfor the favor* bestowed

wSHSaßihem by their Steamboat friends, fbd |W
would rvsprctt'ullj remind them andothers interest' ’ * 1
«*i la building boatK. that they «re atoil times prepared to
furutali, oo themost reasonable Uras, ev«ry description of
Gibiu FurnitureanJ Chairsof the best materia! and work*

T. B. YOUNG A CO„
Corner Third and SmitbQeld streets,

oppoeite** Brown’s Hotel.”
James Lowry« Jr.*

C'IUAIR ANT) BEDSTEAD A!ANUFACTURER—So. 284
j Fettennan’* Row, Liberty nreat, naa on hand a Urge

stock ofChairs and Bedsteads of rrery description, made of
the best materials, whichbe will sell lover than article* ot
theaaou quality can be sold in the city. He would call par*

ticularattcnticu to hi? larre stock ofMahoganyand Walnut
Chair? and Bod-teed?, which he will eeU at greatly reduced
price*. ALo, Turning ot erery description executed in the
neatest manner. Orders left at the Ware Booms, 6rat the
v.i:i,.*nrntrof Adame and Liberty streets, will be promptly
tt**ndi“l to. ~ nartl

A. niLLIKEN 4k CO.,
TTAYE ON* HAND at their extensive CABINET and
11 CIIAIH MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Smlthfield street, a

assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they
will f*-ll 15 p**r cent, below customary rates.

Tvi m.*—cash only. dec27:ly
Great Inducement* to Cash Purchasers.

WE «<Hsell our l*r«e *t/*k of COMMON AND FANCY
CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices that cannot

fail to pie*** cash purchasers. All our work 1* warranted.
Our terrasare CAS 11 JAMES LOWRY, JR^

taar±s er.r. Seventh and liberty ft*.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,'

.ft the iVktH Tea Store,
3 H nni stout, Pittssumh, pa.

BY the half cheat, ofneatlypacked In metallic packages
toaulttbetrnoe. .

The lubecriber is now receiving hie Fall sleek of SSWI
and BLACK TEAR,—ootudstlagof some of the finestel< \\

tob* found In the Eastern market. Merchantsvisiting ths
dly are invited to call and examineoarstock.

Below is a list of the various grades, all of which have
beencarefullj •elected,andcan withconfidence be rveom-
mended:

30 half chest* fine YoungHyson;
10 do do Morun* iouog Hyson
10 r'o extra flu# Moyune do;

100 do Superior do;
. 15 do extra fine do;

50 Laequred boxes extra Curious Young Hyson
35 halt cheat* fine Ounpowuer;
10 do extra fine ui>;

6 dd do MoTune Imperial;
to do Superior do; ■160 do Flue Oolong Black Tea;
40 do extra floe ootona; >

30 do extra Curious uo;
30 do BupertattretT strongand fragrantOolong;
25 chests extra fine English Breakfast Tea;

5 do Carious ao do;
ALSO—Jaraaod Uo Coffee. Lorexlng’s Crushedand Pul*

Terlard Sugars.
ALSO—63,OOO Prindpe Began, wtlkh arill be sold Yery

low. A. JAYNES,
39 Fifth street. Pittsburgh.nov!4:dAw

MtrchiDt Tailor*

JOHN LAUGULIN, formerly foreman for Mr. S.Btoner,
would respectfully announce to hi* Moods »nd the

public generally, that he has rented and newly fitted op
tbe fine stand lately occupied by Messrs. J.S.AO. Lee, Mo.
39 Market Str.-et, Between becond and Third,when be is
prepared to make to ordrr GRNTLRMKN’S CLOTIIIXQ in
tbe most fashionable style. flaring bimsalr served a regu-
lar apprenticeship to the trade, and being apractical cutter,
he therefore UaUers himself that hgoan turnout garments
not to bo surpassed lu workmanship or stylo in this orany
other city in tbe Union.

Having just returned from the east, he has a large as*
soriwenti'f the most lushlonable Goods,-In his line, ever
brought to tillsmarket.

N. li.—boys’ Clothes made and trimmed In the neatest
mauner. Lie will also warrant all ware what itlsrepr*
seated to be. Parentswill find Itgreatly to theiradvantage
to give him a call, if they waot their toys neatly fitted.
Don't forget theplace, No 39 Market street, betweenSecond
and Third, west side. Sei4:da*3ia

iiress Making and millinery.
y\ Mild. S. K. CARGO icibi msher friends

and others, that she is prepared to make to order the
latest styles ofDSKSSES, CLOAKS, AIAXTILLaS,

TALMAS, tic., on the shortest notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms. Children's Clothingmade up with neatness
and despatch. Donueta altered and dyed according to
directions, and neatly and tastefully trimmed. We aim to
give satisfaction.

Apollo Buildings, Mo. <6 FOURTH Street, second story
game entrance as to the Crystal Palace Daguerrian Gal <
l«ry. jyahdaelr

William A. 11111 * Co.,
iJAN KEKti,

No. t>4 llbud street, Pittsburgh.

KOLD on 6ale tbe folluwiug bU.SDd AND RTuuliA:—
i) sbuies Exchange bank ;

17 do MonongaheU Navigation Company; *

”0 do Citizens’ InsuranceCompany ;
)2,OvU Monongabela Navigation Company bonds;
s>,but) City ol Pittsburgh bonds;
fo,ooo C >uuty or Allegheny bonds. fseps:dlwawtf

V UK TillS CGltt Ut DhAFNbis, PAiNs, anu the U.a
F charges of Matter from the FurB-—also, all those die-

agreeable noises like the burningof insects, falling efwater,
whuxlug of strum, ac., which are symptoms of approaching
Deafness, und also generally with the disease. Many per-
sons who hare been deaf for ten,fifteen, und twenty years,
and were obliged touse ear-trumpets, bare, after using one
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, being made
perfectly well. Pbytioans and burgeons highly recom-
mend Its use.

I From the Tribune. |
Paaixts Dos’t Nmuici I'oua Cuilduks.—Thousands o.

children aonually Decome deaf, in consequence of dis-
chargee of mutter from their ears, induced by scarlet Fever,
Colds, Ac. Now. if mothers would do their dutyand pro-
cure bcarpa's Oilfor Deafness, and use itas directed, their
cbilßreu wouldbecured: but if neglected,thedischarge con-
tinues very troublesome, the hearinggradual}/ gets worse,
uud bnally partial or total deafness ensues.

IMPORTANT NuTJCE:
Calland are Jfra.Baztrr, andtheunitimpart to yon in/orma

(ton that uiUcotitintxandastonish yim.
.ASTOClfbino Fact! —PhiUdulpbia,January *.—i hereby

CL-rtily, that when I was about twelveyearsold, 1graduaUy
becuiiicdeal in botn ears, so that in a few months 1 found
it almost impossible to hear, unless inthe very loudest tone
of voice. 1 remained in that situation until last summer,
a period of eighteen years, wnen 1 beard of ttGAKi’A'fcCuMtfUND ACOUSTIC UIL. 1 Immediately obtained a
bottle, which ihave used, andam happy tosay it has acted
like magic, and quite cured me. Any one wishingfurther
Informationof my case, wnich 1 think a remarkable one,
willhod me by calling at my residence,Concord street, first

t bOTe Stfcoinl
for tale Dy A.JAiN’KS.

Pekin TeaStore,
39 Fiflh street, Pittsburgh.

A CARD.—Mr. U. ANTON and U. SCUKOEDKK would
respeetfuiljflumounce to the citlxens ofFituburgh and

AUrgheuy that they will give instructions os the Piano,
Guitar, Violin and Flute. Inquireat H.flchroeder A Oo.’s
NEW MUBIOBTORE, Mfourth strst i«a

MISCELLANEOUS.
Carter’s Spaniah Mixture.

THE OEEAT TORfPIER O? THSBLOOD!
Wot a Particle of Horcnry toit. .' ;

Lit th> AtiLicriaj bead akd posßßii—a.
InfallibleEemeUjfoi SdefuU,Kln<o Xrll.'Bßninn-

tbun.Obstinate Cutaneous Eruption*.FttoptaptoPertolss
on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Agonand iim dots
Sees, Bias Worm or Tetter, anWlitid. Kbhriilwud
Pa:i?ef the Bone*and Joint*. Btnttsra tneer*jjßyphfßtic
Dixndera, Lumbago. Spinal Ckmphdata, ami *»®toaje»

arisins from an injudiciousum of Hsxcury,Imprudence in
yjf» nr Impurityof ihs Mood. ,

" iw •
~

great alterative medicinetud Purifier of Blood
is now nt<i by thousands oi grateful patientsItemall parts
cf the Unitedfitete-, who testify daily to the remarkable
eurea perform* By the greatestrfillmedJdwa,-CABr
TER’S SPANISH MIXTURE" Neuralgia,Rheumatism,
tcrofuia, Eruptions on the Skin, liver Dime, Jbvata,
UlosrMW Bore*. AlTertlons of the HMyya, Dlsmew of the
Throat. Female Complaint*, Paine and Arming offtiJosq
and Joints, arespeedily put toflightby mint thisgreat and
Inestimable remedy. • • _ .. .

Forall diseases of the Blood, nothinghasye*been toned
toeompars with it. Itcleanses fit* system of eB impure
ties, sets gently and efficiently on the Liver and Kidneys,
strengthens the Digestion, gives tone to ths Btomaeh,
make? the skin dear and healthy, andmtorestboOonsti-
tution, enfeebled by dlsesse or broken down by tbseXLemis
of youth, to its pristine vigor and strength. ■For the Ladies, it is toTedably better than all tbe coe-
meties ever osed. Afew doses of Carter’s fipanlah IDhture
will remove ell mllowness ox complexion,bring the rosea
mantling to tbs cheek, give elasticity to the step, and. im-
prove thegeneral health ina remarkable degree beyond au
the medicines everheSrd of.

The large number ofcertificates which ws have received
from percna from all parts of the United States, b the heat
eridence that-there Is no bombug about It The pram,
hotel keeser*,magktrati», phyridans. end public men, well
known to the community, til edd their testimony to the
wonderfulcOmU of this GREAT BLOOD PUBIFIZB.

Call on the Agvnt and get a Circular and Almenaw,and
read the wonderfulcaret this trulygreatestofall Medicines

unless rijned hy-BknridTP k BEERS.
Proprietors, No.fi Petri street, Richmond, V*4 to whom au
orders for supplie* and agencies must be addrasaed. •

And fursale by B. A FAHNESTOCK, JOSEPH FLEM*
INC, FLKMNG BROS., and by Druggiats generally.

rc»3lriswly .

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
Sale of Alternate Fectloni ftntit* Stateof;

fiiiaaoarl*
Notice is hereby given, that, under the

Proclamation of the Ptesident hearing date the loth
ultimo, (No. 623.1 all the & ctons bearing odd number* re-
maining to the United States mi&in *£* miles on each side
n/tlurotUe o/thtUunniUd and St JotephraHroad. situated
in tks northunpart ©f the State ofMissouri, more"pari*®®*
larly tietcribed in vxhfc Proclamation, as advertised in the
newspapers of the State,and subject to sale at not ksa than
twi diJJarsaml JlflycenUprracre,vtn be held ak Gwnn*
dermemioned Land Olflcvs at the times herein specified, to
W

At theLand Office at PALMYRA, oornTnonring MONDAY,
15th Januarynext. v

,1,

At the Office at MILAN, commencing MONDAY,
Bth January next.

„.w ,
At the Land Office at PLATTSBUR®, commencing MON-

DAY. 18th December next.
„ „ .. / .

Private entries wiltnot be permitted until after Um end-
ration of two weeks fruo thecommencement of Um pubUo
sales respectively. The S< cifcns cut by the toum of the
road will be sold sutytet u> the right of way; sod preamp-
tjon claims upder the several acts ofCongress, unless proven
up and for before the commencement of the sales re-
spectively, will be foritlUd.

._
.. .

_

Given under mj hand, at the rity of Washington, this
Ulhd.jofO.-tob.r.A-D.ISU.

jQh jj
eci24 of the GeneralLand Office.

NEW OFFIC&t
EaUte and Contracting Agent.

THE subscriber ha* been induced to open an offlea fi*
the purposeof buyiq£ and selling, on Oommißsion,ana

bsvisg the Agency of targe Steam Saw-MiUs and Bwt*
Yard* on the Allegheny river, together with meny other
fedlitles from other wateraudsteam aaw-ndlla. Hefiattea
himself be can furnish any bills of lumber and
timber of any kind, great or small, long or shorthand
deliver them atany point on the Allegheny, Monongtimto,
Obld or Mississippi rivers; contract to build large Bargee,.
Store Boats, Coal Flat*, Boat Gunnel*, BridgeTimber, Btii-
roed ‘Ember*—Freight Iron, Coal, toany given point,
and willattend to the Bale mudRent of BeaLEtimte. from
his long experience lo lumbering, frtighting and boat
building, he think* he can give general satisfrmen. All
pernooi* are requested tomake their contractssoon >

eiaily those wantingboats or large hUlsaf lumber and Um-
ber, should contract for them in the fell for the spring and
summer dm. Os willalso attend to the purchaseand sale
of any commodity that may be desired. -

Letter* addressed toJ>*nn Mum, Real Estateand Con-
tracting Agent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120,port paid, wm to

1 punctuallyattended to. Hi* office is on Irwin street, No.
i, Allegheny House. ' DAVID MUNN.

axrxxxßcm.
Ool.Jamerß. Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morriron, Ewh **

Mr. Robt.S. Brown. ** River.
Mr. Wm. Armstrong, 44 Clarion
Mr. George B.Bweu«y, “

„

C.A J-lUhnACo, “ M
de#2l:lyd*w

STATISTICS OF COAL: InctudUg Mineral Bitumitmas
Substances employed la arts end Manufactures ; win

intiilh*mviit'wVi ~f,I‘ *«mi Commercial Distribation,
and AmountatProducti-nand Consumption on the Ameri*

Continent:'with lockl. ntai Statistics of the IronMss*
nfietores. By B. G. Taylor, F. G. 8.L, Ac., Ite. Second
edition, revised end brought down to 1854, by 8-8. Halde-
man. Prof NaturalFeiencc, Ac. Poblhhedby J.W.Moore,
195 Chistom street, Pti.adriphia. _ ,

The Coal lntenat l*nte r-f the most important in toe
United States, and since the first edition of the late Mr.
Tayloris work was exhausted, those interested in the pro-
duct, consumptionand trad*, bsve had no mesxuof becom-
ing acquainted with the subject in its various relations.
Fortunately, this difficulty no loag*r exists as this sonmd
edition suppliessn hsoeua* massof Information inrtistkm
tothe vaiktus coal firi l? ot thiscontinent, detail* of mines
end mining,-supply and roosumptlon, market* and route*
< f transportation, an*lr>i< vf ${ ee’lmeus, Ae, Ae.

Betide* (be coal interest, there Isanother intimatelycon-
ncc;ed with It, namely, th>t oi Iron, to the maaofaetum
and ftatistica ©f which, a portion of this volume
is devoted. Here will be found a fall accoont of the eon-
struetkm ci furnace* to smelt iron with anthrarats wsL
This work is useful, not only to the capitalist, political
economist and consumer, but to the general reader, oo ao»
count of the variedand iaie.eating matterItcontains upoo
collateral subjects. The publisher has spared no pains in
making this an attractive work, it being embellished .with
noDsrous wood eats and colored maps, printed on fins
paper, *4O pages, Bto-
-stie by B. T <L MORGAN,

oetfil 104 Wood street, near FUth.
Ucawtlfwl and V«lnable Property tor

gala mx Public Anetionf
VI **p MANCHESTER, part of the Estate of the late
[\ jRma» Adame, Efq., decHL; ow BAOTKDAY, the 11th
day of November, at 2 o’clocx, P. M., on the premises

I bare been authorised by tbo owner*,netting ina dis-
tant State, 10 otler for aal*,at public vendue, 8u mostde-
■table BuildingLetts adjoining tbe throughof Manebastor,
pact of tbo above est&ir,each 24 foot front by 100 fcetdeep;
ona tiar of themfrontingon Markat street, which U 94 foot
wida. Three Lota have a fine view otfn Ohio rirw and
adjacent scenery; are near tba Flanrßood, and ina very
feligbtfrl anddmiraU* neighborhood, padwill bo soldon
qaitarruDnabU teims.

..
_

. '
purchasinga block of four or eight Lots, enud

bare a country home, «itli ail the advantages of the city,
ata.moderate price. T tie is unexceptionable, and one of
the rererbust aboat the city. For other particularsapply
to JAMBS BLAKELY,

Ileal Estate and European Agent,
o tIS cor. Seventh anigmithfietdat*., Pittsburgh.

Uarld nana, . .

Real estate ani> contracting agent.No. 2,
IRWIN Street, Pittsburgh,has for sale, as follows:

luy aseo of land in Caicr county, lowa, 16 nUttftoa Mur
eatine, on the main road to Marion,and 8 miles from Tip-
ton, 6miles from two KaUroad depots; 90 acres is under
cuUiraUoo, a good Frame liuose, Frame Barn and Granar
riea, a good bearing Apple orchard. Tbe farm is well
watered,high, dry, good l-md, in a very healthycounty.
A very great bargain can be bad ot this form for prompt
pay. Enquire as above, or ofMr. John Moan, on the pro-
mises.

„

at■», 3 acres of land, with a largo Steam Saw mil, now
Insuccessful operation; 3 Frame Dwellings, Barn, Black-
smith Simp and Toots, Boatk«Oblii,'Work Shop, At,situ-
•to on the bank of the Allegheny river, at Miller's Eddy,
Armstrong county, Fa Enquire as above, or of Mr. L.
Mann, on the premises. •

] also want to purchase 6 to 800,000 feet, B- of good
White Oak Flank, 3 inches thick, Bor 16 feet long, .7 to 16
iarhitfwkle, part to be delivered iu October next and part
inApril, 1866. Enquireas above.

Also, for sale, all the Beds, Furniture, and every thingof
tbe fitting outof a large Hold, in the city of Pittsburgh,
now doing a very 1 rge budneea. Two to five year* of the
lease of the house can also' b**Lad,and immediatepossession
ifrequired. Enquireas ahi tr. jot
|,Ut;UJ noonFOK RAtnuuAu ENtiLhßEK?.—Conlem-Jp lag formula for laying outcurves, determining frog an-

gles, levelling, calculating earth-work, etm, together
with tables of radii, ordioati-s, defections, long chords,
magnetic variation, log«rathims and natural signs tu-
wonts, sic. etm, by John B. llenck.CirtiEngineer. Pocket-
book form. $1,76.

,%The object of the pTC'eat work la to aupplLh want
very generally felt by Assistant Engineers on Railroad*.
flrtnka of convenient fi rm for use iu the field, containing
tbe ordinary lograrithmatic tables are common enough; bnt
a book combining with these tables others peenHar to the
Ifoilroad woTk, uni especially tbe necessary formula for
laying out curves, turn-outs, crossings, :
which this work is draignt d tosupply.

U. 8. NiUTA&T Actouii, We»t Point, April 18, I&6L
GatfUmtn: J bate loukea over “ Ilenck’a Field Book for
hsilroad Engineers,” and think It well adapted to the ob-
ject its authorproposes* and have no question bat itwill be
found a very usefulana practical volume bothfor ofßceend
field work. • D. XL Mama.

Txot. April 2i, 1864.
I am much pleased with Mr. llcncs'e Uttfe'manuai, the

H Field Book of UaUroed Engineers.” With the preeenta-
tionof some of tbe moat practical and useful of recognised
proevtstt among railway engineers, he has gives others
w bleb, new at least in their present form,appear to pc mem
s mint of higher value than that of mere novelty—that of
bring ingeneral susceptible ofavailable, not tosay desira-
ble, practical use. Inconclusion, while l think the design
of Mr. Bench's book is such as to adapt itexcellently well
toprofessional needs, I hare pleasure in expressing my
cuniial satisfaction with its execution, alike with tbe per-
spicuity ofarrangementetlecti-d by ifae author, and the ex-
cellent typographical tulv displayed by hie publishers.

it. Faanxun Gxnu,
C. B.and Director of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institnte.

For sale by WILLIAM 8. HAVEN,
Dealer iu Engineers’ Stationery,•u 3 Marketvtreet, corner of Second.

WM. A..M.CLUKO,
FiaaTeu, Choicefamily Groeorios and WiUoi

Ware.
CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

IBnow receiving a large assortment of F&E811 GOODS,
Inaddition to his already extrusive stdefc, purchased

from first bands Inthe Easternmarkets, which, will be sold
at the lowest market prices.

Hotels, Steamboats, tad ■families, baying by Ut»
quantity} suppliedat wholesale rates.

49* Goods delivered in me city treeof chiurn». »epZl
A Blew A netted PlifilelAß

Says that u.a. v&iuLtfUGE b tbs
odlj article thate«u be impadJy xeiiad on tv the ex-

pulsionof Worm*.
lauiTwL, Jane 9,ISU.

lb B A. Aknatoek d Co-,
Qptrfniri—For fire jears past, Ihare a. ed B.AiTahne-

etoek's Vermifuge for an anthelmintic in aj practice Uj
aUrntkm vu fine called a it In a eaa* where I bad foiled
in dislodge vonns withealonel, pinkand Atot*
tie vaaobtained, aad rued vitbdesirable eAect; since then
X bare prescribed It for bnodreds of patients, and in a
lane majority of case* vitb complete sneetsa. Inone case
a stogie botueof (be medicinebrought aval from one pa-
tient ninety-eight worm*. 1 bate nerer known Utn do
harm, and X aa induced tor? statement iron an
honest coni isliun that it U tkjicil TalaafcJe Vermifuge
jet known, buck Umy confidence in its •• worm killing"
powers, that 1 recommend it to otber phjsidans inibis mjo

tion, »"«ilorniih'i l*” l with thearticle.
M.o.Ba?aam M.D.

Prepared tad sold by AA. IiBUKHOCI A 00:
«eoMat 1M Woodrtreat.
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D»lKOBSl?8
IliyipratiDg (^Fdlal.

A Phenomenon in lledicfiM.
TTKACPB RraTOMU AND LTFK LlwaTaSslP.'BTitL.BJI. aOWWIHVIOOBATIsa EUXIS «*.«)«■
DIAL.—At fiat the properties attributed to preL Hffrup - f
Invigorating Elixiror Cortfalweredeemed Lihnioti*._ The
pDbUc, often deetivadybonld not brtMwthA'iteipieind su> .

Bate truffimamiounocd by thediA'ofem; tetlkcte, unl» >
nisbls feets,*Uested by wßoesscsof tbshlgheif^danxPi.
cbar*eter, arw now trinmpbinw Overall

l*overthrown by amamoftertimonywhichMpttrtortly
hfflfiftl *

Tbs KfiLTZE temefies. laall case*, Gmdvplendflsstn* ,
H

arising&UttnmlsuseorabusapfttcTarionswganswbWi i
make up called man.' Urvrtowflo ffell vigor every dclkate function connected with tbatmy*- i
terioueeonnwnteiagepcy ofmatterand mlkd, nyxyiy - :-*
thereproductteiofnnaanlife.
eularnaale,ordtiictot In ritti'yteiVfitiafeepatuMwaa ' sas the only meansof eemaunkaiing mtenaxyr*wA« I
nteesnry to theproper enjoyment of tilOo mtimir *ppo»
titea, as well a*the higher mental attributsa. ItstonencmiX »offeeb axs notPonfined to either eex, or tossy age. n* :
fetide girl, tiMafihig theUstitsr, youth,' Cna . ;

over-worn man ofbutiam, the vfctimgfnervousaepreeric a, . i
thetndividnal fuflering nomgtttefuldtibßlty.arfremths ‘

<
weakness ofa singleorgan, wfllallfind immediate sad psr*
manent relief bom the useof tUihwnmßhiMMinlaE,' >

Tbthoaewhobavepredlspotitfoutonarshxfe'itwlUproTS : *.

m complete und unftffing ssJbguaid ag«mrt’ [llmFterHWo . !•
Theromre many, pgimpa, who hayeagtrifled wlfli :

their constitutions, ibet tnnjllilnk riiriiisilMsTo/niiiT fits r
reach cf medidne. Let not oven ibeaedsmir. TheEHxig . i
deals withaieesss as itexists, without rafttsaeetoe*u*e%
and will not ooteTcmevetbediscnderSatif; textRCTOSp THE MOKEN OONgriTUTION. . !

The derangements offfle system, leediny tonervosa 4b-
mo,and the forms of-nerroo*disease Itse&arato raaer
om that iiwonldreqaire a colana to ■iUßw»t« the mala* -

dies for which thia;prepaxatfc>o is a specifics..Jtfew,bow*
aver, maj he ennmarated, via: nsnalgJa, ttedoUteaox;
headache, Incipientpraljm* hysteria, palpMatiomar tba :
heart, spinal affection*. muscular debility, traaore,Sata» •

i if****,a pricking senmooimh the flesh. finmhpeayjMnfc^
I dgprsaskm, tcuboi of tna will, indtfpoaitfoh to mors,
Mintingafter extrcUe, broken sleepand-tariffilng iniM, :
inabilltytotemainin<meplaeeorporitlon,w*aknes*afthn •
wcemtbeorgana, lemel Incempeteney, melancholy, mon. <
yiTie, floor albus,-sinking at the stontarh, female Irrege*

all complaintsgrowing out of g free iadulgeneeQf.tfae pas* .
stone, and all faaxxau>c«that
canaa beyond thareaeh of)Bedkiiia?— • ~ *

’Whenever theorganat» Waited upon ersftee ftom mah |fonnatlon.Qrslriqtttralitiiwiss.ittsaverredthat . -I
ATIHBHhTXJB. , ?

willreplace weakness with strength.Incapacity Witheflefr f
sncy, Irregularity with uniform tad naturalactivity,and *

this ootonly withoutharad of re action.butwith a happy
alfeet on the generalorgsnlzaQos. tambodthst .
all maladies, whereverthey begin, finish withthe nervous
system, and that the panJjmttouuf the nerveOfsiotton
and sensation is physicaldeath. Bear inmiod also, that :

for every Mod of perronsdisease the BlairCordlalaihe
onlyreliaSepreparationknown.OOkho7 KEBTOUB DISXASS. • i

Ho language can convey an adequate idea af tho lmm«\ L
WguchngttwMcfritnrr—frw*ft*1W ,f

«j<—debilitated and shattered nervoussystem,whetiMT f
broken down hy exeem, weak bynafure,dr impaired, by -
■fcVwiMM themietrnng andrelaxed tmrintluaiaetonee
braced* rectified and trailtap. Them&tsl ui|)qrtitd - j
symptoms of perrons dimiißMraaith together andrt • • ;
finance. Nor is the effort temporary; on the contrarythe 1

V T»Twn««t—fnr theOwdlalpiwpartfcanf—Bfc ♦ j
doe reach thoconstitatlonUaßJfjapJmttgaUtoifomiiilfil ■■ t

- f? .. . |»

LOSS OF MBHOBY, .

‘ f
Confnstoo, gUdlaew,ra*h of blood tqlhebead; melsnehtfly, .?

I *«hiUtT,hysteria, mzmtrhftinms, tboegfata ofsalMeArate ]1 don—ter of Insanity, dyspepsia, genera . prostration; irnte..-r 1riMHtyj parrwanes*, IttatdlltTto Sleep. diseases incident to »r
AmJ tilth*prupotfaqaftftinetiora,hysteria, moirf

mania, ragne tenors, palpitationof the heart, impotancjr*
constipation, etc, from.wnateTercausearising, itU, if theis .
Uanpreliance tobe placedon humantestimony, abaclmely
*fcDW#’A GEBAT MEDICreB TOE FEMALES. -

The unparalleledeffects of this greatrewtDratite.biall ~

eompbhita incident tofemales,maffcanewexnin the an-
flalsof medicine. Thousands of stimulants bare been to*
vented—thousand of inTigo rants concocted—all purporting I
to be specified iotbe Taricuadliieasa>>nddeatpgeiaeßt» fp I
vhkh thedelicatefonaattorof -woman renderberitchfe. K

EVERY WOMAN OF '‘fesjjgr>. I
vbo suffer* from weakness, drten«ment,nerTmnp*sttete.. : t
mar*,pains to the bartt,<» any otfcCT f
eoliar tobar sex, or common Inbothsexas—togirnAeJn? ‘
Tirorating Cordiala trial. .. -. , •■' -■.

HABEISD FBBSOE^
Oretbara,viU dad tUaCordUaiaftardMT Ears ;
tie or two,*thorough regenerate* of U» fjstem. Ittall i.
directions axe tobe foundthe happy parents of healthyoff • • [
wring; who would nothareteen bobat for this extraarti 1
nazy preparation. i
asatot which it U recommended. Tbpesandaef young )
men hare been restored by usingU, and not ina single ]

stance has itfailed tohenefltthem. . . .5.
• . PERSONS OP PALE OOIfFLEXIQH. *

or cossmoptiTe habits,'*** restored by tba use «TaffotSe ax - 1
two to bloom and rigor, changing the skin from apals, yd
lew. sickly color.to a beaaUfal Ootid complexion;

TO tHE HlSGOipjEl). 1
Thetearesotaeof tbeß*dawl melancholy effects prodn- •

by Maly habits ofyooth, vts: weakness of the back • 1
>ltd limha, la tha head, rihniifwof stehUlcas of mofr
inlg power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, neiiui* £
iiritahtntj,derKßgemest ofthe digestive functions, general , f

Of WWBByflPM,tte. ' *•

Mentally, thefeerfol effects bo the mioJarenfnch tobe
dreaded* Isses of memory, eonfludoa of Meat, depreaißn -.

<rf spirit*. evilforebodings, eTftrsion tosodetT, selfdistrind, .
lore of solitnde, timidity, ete-,are someof the erQa pzndß*

i eed. All thusafflicted . - ~
BEFORE OOSTBHPtATEiO MABBIA6*

should reflect thata soond mind and tody arethe mosta»*
oaMrrrsqskiteatoprozDoteeobnohial happiness) Indeed, '•»

withoutthine, the journey thrtrogh Ills becomes a. weary. %
pUgrima**—the proepeet hourly dsrlens the.Tiew; the i-
nind becomes shadowed with, despair,and filled with tbs f

reflection that the happines of another be- i.arttalT re&ecuuu . _

eox&fls with toutown.
CACnOS. -

Dr. Morse'sInTifforsiinf Cordial has bees aomitiftltH
by some snpriodpfcdperrons.

Is future,all the gennine Cordial will bare thspropri*
toe's parted ototibe cork ofeach bottle, tad lha.
following words blown in the glass:

Dr. Bom’s XnTlcsratlag Cordial,
0. H. EIHG, Proprietor, ItT.

The Cordial is pot op, highly concentrated, In plothot-
Ces—pries three doUsrs par bottle, two for &to ddusr%v ais.
for twelrs dollars. C. H« ~

80UbyDrnggista-throiq^KFßitheUnitedStates, Oandn
and the West Indies.

- AGKHTSI - .

Pittsburgh—FLESOHG. BEO&-, So. 60 Wood street
Do GEO. H. KEYSim, Ho. UQ “ "

Allegheny Oty—JNO. P. PLBM3SG.
Onanub-B. BL MKAKISUB. fcbldaMW

- PILLS:
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OT A

FAMILT PHYSIC.
THERS has long exletedapuUfc '

.V ■» demand for&neffccdTepoxg&tiTepOl
whicheoaH be rdied onus sure Hid <

../ . perfectlyrafe In its IMS '
_

haaheea prepared tames* thnt-4*"
*mcod, tad ahexteustve trid.rfto ~

lUrVV virtues hMcondariTefrshcnmwitb’
what success itecoomgiiabes tbepfcr>.
pern designed.: It t* easy totaaka fc

gBjSSSSEmmphyriesd pBt>to& not et*y i» ahk*
the Oust af Ml piUt—ODB whichshould have noneofthe ob*
UettoM bat Ml theadvantages, of every other.. Thtohes
been attempted here, and with, what success wewouldre-
metfally submit to ;he public decision. It bM bwi m>
fortunate tor the patient hitherto thatalmost every purg*
tiremedicineisacrimooiotts and irritatingtothoboweis.
This U sot. Many of them produce, so mochgTiping.fata
endrembkmla the system as to more then counterbalance
the good tobe derived from them- These pairproduce no
Irritation or unless It arise froma previously existing.
obstruction or derangement in the bo*di. Bring purely
regetable, no harm oasritafromtheir toen any guadtt-
tjibnt Ul*betterthat any medJdoeahculd.be taken judi*.
cwtuly. '• BHupte directions for their use In the several
diseases towbfcfa theyare applicableare given cm the box,

,

ionic thecomplaints whichhpre been sgecdHjreured by
them, we may mentionUvct Cumplaiat,ihHs variousform* ~

of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor, and Losebf Appetite,
Ustlwsneea, Irritability,Bilious.Headache, Bilious-jfaTar, .
fever and/Agns, Pain In the Sueand Loins; fir; ixrtrnth,.
all these are nutthe consequence of diseased'action in the
lirer. As an aperient, they afford prompt and sure rcUaT
InCradveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrofula
and Scurry, Colds withsoreness of the body, Clear*and iin- ,
parity of the Mood; inshort, any and everyoase where a
purgative is required-'

They hare also producedaomasingulariy Successfulcures'
inRheumatism, dost, Dropsy, Uravel, KrjslpdaS, Paljdte*
tion of the 'Heart, Pains In the Back, Blomach and hide,
gbey-shoaldbefreelytakealn-tbespring of the year, to
portfy the blood and prepare the systan for the ebattgo Of
seasons. An occmHonal doirstimulalea the stoteaeh and. '

bowels into healthy action, and restores the sppetite asd . '
Tigor Theypurify the blood, and, by their stimulant«to> :
demon the circulatory system, renovate the strengthof ths: .
body, and restore the wasted or dbesaed rnsrgiee of th* "

whole organism. Hence an occasional dose is advent*
geooa, even though no serious derangement exists; bate*
necessary dosing should never be carried 100far,'as,every
purgative medians reduces the strength, when taken to

TV qiflnwnil BUMlft vhtehspliyglehnqßllld
be enumerated here, bnt they suggest themselves

to thereason of every body; and it beoc&iwthf beHeved
thispill will answer a better purpose than any thfogwhkfa
has hitherto been available to- mankind.. When their vu>
tncsare once-known, the publicwill nolonger doubt what
remedy to employ when inneed ofa cathsrtli*medicine.

Prepared by JAMBA a Al'ilß, Astayer -and-Rarileat
flhtjwH, w— .PriceSbcents per box. rive boxes
for £l. “

goldby B. A. BAHHBBZOCK A GO, Pittsburgh,and by
allPruggjsta. . jyfcftadaw, -

a private Diseases.
a DIL BBOWN, fie. 41 Diamond Alley, De* a

TOtee hlsentireattoiiflonto an office Practice. MBM
His buainew is mostly canfifitfd tb JVisair lfl
Venereal Diteata, andsnch ptlafalaSecUons,

brought on by imprudence, youthfultadolgencr andasc«-s*
Syphilis, Sypbilitie Eruptions,tionorzbes, tilieet.Stricture

UrethralDischarges, Impurityofjthe Blood, wythdUKses*
see of the Venereal Organ. Skin Diseases, tfcoroutJe krupr
tions,Tetter, Bingwonn, Mercurial liesk*..
neasi lapotaney, Biles, Rheumatism, female Weakness,
Monthly Suppcesakraa, Diseases of the Joints,'fistula in
Ano, NervousAffections, painsintbe Back andLoins,HxS
trtifntof the m»*«*»» and KMneyr,&uce*ssfnlly treated."
Cure guaranteed

Biite«n years* practice(six to thisdtyjenakies DrAw.
toofferassurances ofa speedy cure toaHwho mayocase sas
tehlscsxe.

Otteeana Private CoasnltationBooms, (1,Diamond wOrf
mod erne. notfcHvdy

ttunMATifiM.—Ur. Brown's nexly Uiscbvareu xtaaedy
for uhatwnatfem is s speedy and certain.Remedy .

that painfultrouble. ItneverOila. *.

OfHeeandPrirateConsultatioD Rooms 80. 4i DIAHOBD
Pittsburgh, Pentfa. TSieDoctcriealwmyeetbome

marebXSdk*- • • - -*v ~
••' ' -

rpms TKUIU COACKKSIAU eiSLUSKb’ VEiLUIHffikJC.
X —A siijgie Tial praiudo* wonder* J ie*d tkafeUOTT

;;4 pjT»r Jefrerwaeo., Jan. 2f» 1£52.
U&. R. tiir—l boughtcf J. E. itees, otu^bffr

tie of Tour Vomllog*, and gave Itto a chiid erudite, tad
it excelled to Urn worsta,and a number oi.saall

» Jt, ftutflL
Jeffenogeo., Feb. 7, 166&

Ha. IL E- 8nxxa*r-Hating tried jour VermifugeIn my
fmmtif. I can *aj that St is not to he surpaeeeg l 7 auj'Ver*
mlfdee in the world for expelling wcnns. G. £uo*M»

! WtastoV tt,Jefferson <*%,Feh. J7,1852.
Ha. HJ X. Bsllxu—l careone bottle of yottr Yarml&tga

to nycUldit&dtt czptlhlTS lu|tfvotsa I tiUattttH*
beet in me. Youm, reepecUally, . i 'B» Pwith.

Preparedand add by • K. Jt. SUJJSB3 k OU*»Jos PUhbgrgjyYhr^
twOl NB CtL&lo —I baveon hand the burntlot at
Heilidae Chests ever offered in rittabuqdywuahHT,

for families, PbjiieUn*, Steamboats, dr-, *s. T3»*e wish- -
inea good end cheap Qufct would do Jretl local! aadWß*'
•nine thiue befora ourcbawng cir««hcr&
,uj| % JO& H.BHIW.

-l jfKvrCnirrrKßa.—kgggla* k Oa.’i I»pror*dC«G«
lllndWc.Bt.Sn.ol
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